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The Location
Diagram of towns and villages around Florence
  
The Garden of Reunion
  
The Garden of Reunion
  
The Garden of Reunion
  
The Precedents of the Garden
Giovanni Michelucci: drawings from 
the Church of San Giovanni Battista 
on the Motorway 
  
The Garden of Reunion against the previous prison 
complex of the Murate in the centre of Florence 
The courtyard of the horrors
  
The Garden of Reunion or the 
meeting place of the families
http://vimeo.com/8106146
Video of the Garden at the time of its 
inauguration in 2007.
  
The Garden under construction
Main front and side view
  
The garden’s exterior construction
  
The garden’s exterior construction
  
The interiors 
of the garden
Inauguration
  
The interiors of the garden
  
‘Il  Giardino degli animali’of Elisa Taddei- performance
inspired by George Orwell’s ‘The animal factory’
Prisoners as actors:
http://www.intoscana.it/intoscana2/opencms/intoscana/sito-intoscana/Contenuti_intoscana/Canali/Societa/visualizza_asset.html?id=1023416
06/07/2010
  
Thank you for your attention
Any questions?
